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Time to laugh right now

Richard Carles Menriest Melange

THE MAID AND

THE MUMMY
Book and lyrics bi Sichard Carle

Music by Roi Hood Bowers

With the original New York

theatre production and company
musical comedy celebrities and

The demure apprettice

I The dashing automobile
e The vivacious Polly

The rollicking Jnlid
The cute village cutup

Girls
Prices 23c 33c 50c 75c 1 150

Seats aro now on sale

FIVE NIGHTS
BegKiug

TUESDAY NIGHT
and balance of week with

matinees Wednesday
and Saturday

PADUCAHS FAVORITES

Mr Frank Dudley

and company of 20 superla ¬

tive artists presenting an
entire new line of plays

High Class Vaudeville Specialties

Illustrated Songs and Motion Pictures

Solid Carload Special Scener-

yLadies
e

Free Tuesday Night
1Usual conditions

Matinee
1flces Children IOC

Adults 20c

Night roc 2CC soc Box seat 50

Died n Poor Man
Rev George Simmons who com-

mitted
¬

suicide in Peoria recently
died a poor man according to dls
pajchcs from there A strongbox
supposed to contain about 30000
was opened aud not a cent was
found His funeral was conducted
bpthe Knights Templar and was
ono of the largest ever held In

Peorla

GRIP IT
Does not make yot

sick or otherwise in
convenience you not
cures the Worst C-

olQUICK
GRIPIT usuallj
gives relief in abou
eight Hours and rare
longertime

GRIPIT contain
neither Opiates noi
Narcotics It simply
cures that is why the I

pain ceases
THO GRIP DEMON

bo eitherofhumayalreafyhave
In either Instnnca B 51nglo package of UlUP11IOOdtorChillsFeverpecuilatto
PORTER MEDICINE CO Paris TenD

For sale by all druggists

rx tyt
1 DYSPEPSIAPROOF
Ii

How Any MlenllJm lie Thoroughly
ii Knjoyttl Hy Any Stomach

Men as a rule are first discovered
by their ehemles Their antagonists
turn on the searchlight and the
proof of merit will lie in belngable
to stand the lashrIt was only In this way that Mr
White ever knew that dyspepsia was
ono of Mr Blacks worst enemies
Sitting face to face at a twobyfour
table he handed his afflicted friend
the bill of fare
Oyster Cooktall Stuffed Olives

Boston Clam Chowder
Strained Gumbo

Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms

Roast Beef Hash
Boiled Ox Tongue with Sauerkraut

Lobster a la Newberg
Baked Pork sail Beaus
Combination Crab Srlad

Hot Mince Pic
Pineapple Fritters

Mr White ordered allttle of

each Mr Dyspepsia Black or¬

dered crackers and a glass of milk
I had such a big breakfast this

morning he saidr that Ill Just
take a bite to keep you company
But Mr White could not be de¬

ceived I am afraid you cant stand
the gleam Mr Black Why dont
you say you have dyspepsia and be
done with It Youll always have
that hungry look anyhow as long as
you have dyspepsia Now listen
My stomach was in just as bail con-

dition
¬

as yours at one time But
now I can eat anything at any time
For Instance this clam chawder or
Sirloin steak or oven tho lobster
would be Just as welcome to my
stomach as your crackers and inllk
You dont realize how tills dyspepsia
business Is robbing you of your spirit
of your energy and ability to think
quickly I cant help notice It You
havent the cheer and socffiblllty you
had three months ago Now Ill tell
you what to doaad thereat the
cheerful Mr White trol a vial from
his pocket and extracted a wee tab ¬

let There there fa a tablet that
contains an Ingredient one grain of
which digests 3000 grains of food
For even the worst dyspeptic Its
the only thing that realty gives relief
The roasonls It relieves the stomach
of nearly all the work it has to do
digests everything In the stomach
and stimulates the gastric Julco 1

cant get along without them They
ate Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets You
can got them anywhere on earth for
50c a package

Yes It Is true Stuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets absolutely stop heartburn
nausea Indigestion dyspepsia of the
worst type sour stomach bloaty
feeling and all eructations and Irrita
tion and freshen and invigorate the
stomach They cheer ypu up and
mako you get all the good there is in
your food You will forget you over
had a stomach to worry you

L J I

The Maid Arrives

The Maid and the Mummy com ¬

patty arVIved today from Evansvllle
where it played Saturday matinee
and night and will be at Tho Ken ¬

tucky this evening Yesterdays Ev-

ansville
¬

JournalNews says of the

performanceRichard
Carlos entertainment

was no disappointment to the two
audiences that witnessed it at the
Grand yesterddy matinee and night
While The Maid and the Mummy
Is popularly classed as a musical
comedy it is not such in the strict
sense of the word It las many of
the elements of musical comedy but
it has in addition some of tho best
points of burlesque extravaganza
and light opera The dialogue is
brisk clever and uptodate the mu ¬

sic is of the haunting kind that is

BOOST FOR PADUCAHI
IS OUR MOTTO

1

We boost by talking with LIGHT
Let us do some of YOUR talking for
YOU Our LIGFIT talks while
you sleep

The Paducah Light and Powerr Co
L 1

INCORPORATED

406 BROADWAY

a j
e

2
c-
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whistled sand hummed by an audi¬

ence as It files out of the theater
Then the chorus must not bo forgot
ten This lively aggregation coq ¬

lists of thirty people mostly girls
and girls tint are good to look upon

Muss Margaret Iliiriilinm with Tin
laid mill the Mummy tit The Ken-

tucky Tonight

Special scenery Is carried and the
costumes are pretty Tote following
is a general outline

Washington Stubbs Is an actor
manager whose theatrical ventures
have proven so unprofitable that he
line been forced Into other business
for a livelihood At the time the
story opens ho Is engaged in selling
his theatrical properties as genuine
antiques Business Js verbad Dr
Ellsha Dobbins a scientist fondly
Imagines that he has discovered the
elixir of life and Is In search of an
Egyptian mummy upon which to ex
periment Stubbs hasnt an Egyp
Clan mummy In stock but that fact
doesnt worry him He patens off
Ills property man Bolivar on the un
suspecting doctor During tho sec-
ond act everything leads up to the
great experiment which ends the
play and which naturally when It

comes off quickly undeceives the

doctorV J

Incidental to the story of the
mummy are two stork ofmalds and
their love affairsonoan actress
TrixIe Evergreen who wishes to
marry Stubbs and the other the dots
tots daughter Flo who Is In love
with a fireeating kissing crazy Bra
zilian Don Rbnloro lie CAbanos Of
course both of these love affairs
have a pleasing termination

The principal inurtcal numbers
In the first act after the opening
chorus are My Gasolene Automo ¬

bile Flo The Sales Lady Sad
Experiences The Poster Diversity
and Oh Gee Its Great to Be Crazy
and in the second act My Egyptian
Queen Im So Dizzy The Congress
of Nations In Ragtime I Feel In
Love With Polly and Peculiar
Julia

Dudley Stock Company
Beginning on Tuesday night and

balance of the week the Frank Dud-

ley
¬

Stock company will begin Its en ¬

gagement at The Kentucky Mr
Dudley Is well known in Paducah
having played the house for the past
two seasons always giving satisfac ¬

tion by giving Paducah theatergoers
the best line of attractions to be had
at popular prices Mr Dudley has
with hint this season a company of
twenty artists who are high class
comedians and vaudeville people
and are well up In all tho bills that
will be offered here for the approval
of the theater patrons

On Tuesday night A Mountain
Girl will be presented This Is a
fouract pastoral comedy drama con
raining many beautiful lines and sen ¬

sational climaxes Tuesday will be
ladles day as ladles vlll be admitted
free on that night when accompanied
by a Person holding a paid 30 cent
ticket If purchased before 5 oclock
on Tuesday afternoon Matinees will
be given on Wednesday and Satur-
day

¬

at the usual hour

Headaches and Neuralgia From Colds

Laxative Drnmo Quinine the world wide cold
and Grip Remedy remove tile cause pall for-

th lull name and look for the signature of K
Groie

ryeIted
Men Increasing

Thirtyfive new tribes of Red Men
have been organized in Kentucky
during the past year and Grand
Sachem for the state L L Bebout
has granted permission for tribes to
be organized at tho following places
Hopklnsvlllo Princeton Marian Ca ¬

liz Kuttawa Mayfleld Fulton Hick
man Clinton Bardwell Wlckllffe
and SmlthamIThe only lodges now
existing air Western Kentucky are the
Otega in this city and the Paduke
In Murray

lharty
The Evergreen Circle W O W

will give a box party Wednesday
night Feb 14th at Broadfoots hall
Everybody cordially Invited

b
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MAYFIELD HAYING
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MM1 ACCIDENTS
<

ttI
Young Man kind Foot Mashed

Almost Off Between Cats

Nearly a Doxen Accidents An lie
IKJitoil for Cute Past lV v-

Dnjs

xOXI OP THEM WAS FATAL
I

Lon Sanderson aged 2G residing
near Mayfield sKy met with a seri ¬

ous accident Saturday night while
crossing through u string of freight
cars at Mayfleld lie did not watt
for the engine to pull the cars clear
of a crossing and In attempting to
jump through got his loft toot bad

v mangled but not sufficient to nei
essltato amputation

Sanderson was In a hurry and com
Jug to tho string of cars without In
vestigating the Intentions of the
switchmen and engine crow Jumped
In between Ho had his left foot on
the drawhend when the cars 9me
together with a bang His toot was
caught and mashed

The young man was removed to a
nearby house and physicians sum ¬

moned Ho was later taken homo ant
an Investigation showed amputation
would not be necessary-

It seems that Mayfield has been
struck by a streak of bad luck dur
ing the past several weeks as sovo

al persons have suffered broken
arms logs and sustained other Inju ¬

riesThe
streak began when Major G

W Saunders formerly deputy U S
marshal shot himself accidentally
in the log and the leg hail to come
off Next came > Randolph a paint
er who foIl from a train and was
badly broken up This was followed
by at boast half a dozen accidents at
tho skating rink the latest happen ¬

ing to Dr J Herman lloswoll who
broke his left writ and thumb lastwoekI i

DT John L Dlsmukes of Mayfield
was In the city last night and gave
out a list of the accidents In Mayfleld
the past three weeks which have ro
stilted In amputated legs or fractured
members

The following are the names
Charles Jones stepped from a

wagbn and sustained compound frac
lGtif 6r iNdhdg

Jonah Hums right leg amputated
the result of it runaway

Denton Harris loft Ilg broken in
skating rink

Joe Williams leg broken In acci ¬

dentD
Randolph leg and arm broken

In falling from a train-
J H lloswoll arm broken at skat-

ing
¬

rink
Lon Sanderson foot mashed In

ralJroaU aceldent
W H Hall right log broken by

mule falling against him
George Saunders leg amputated

result of an accidental pistol wound
Will Iorcell finger broken at skat-

Ing
¬

rink
Miss Letha Puryear of Paducah

wrist sprained at skating rink
Dr DIsmukcs stated that several

outer minor accidents had occurred
too small to take notice of

A PAIR TRIAL

Will He Given the Twocent Itallroail
Mill In Ohio

Columbus Feb 12 Announce ¬

ment by the railroads that no at ¬

tempt will be made to contest the
Ohio twocentamlle bill In the
courts Railroad officials claim they
will give the new law a fair trial be¬

fore making objections

Pleased Wllh the Pnducnh Water
Plant

Mayor John c Adams Councilmen
M V Little and Peter Griffith and
SufTl of Water Works David Frusta
of Murphysboro 111 wore In the city
Saturday afternoon and mado an In ¬

spection of the Padijcah water works
Murphysboro desires to Install a fil ¬

tration plant but wants first to In ¬

spent somo of tho best In operation
and came to the right place They
were outspoken in their admiration
of the Paducah plant and expressed
themselves as satisfied there Is not
a more complete or better managed
company to be found anywhere

Skating Itfnk Under n Tent
The roller skating rink craze

seems to have struck Paducah in
earnest Not content with the side ¬

walks nail streets down town which
are smooth and good for roller skat ¬

ing and with one bIg rink a skating
rink under a tent Is to be establahed
on the vacant ground where the to ¬

bacco warehouses formerly stood at
Tenth and Broadway Wes Flowers
l6 today preparing to put up n tent
and will build a floor and In a short
time have a fullfledged rink run ¬

ning there

c

You will get three times as much cigar for
your money if you pay for what you smoke
instead of what you throwaway 1

The U head of a cigar is the only part
that requires very much time or skill to form
And its just the part thats wasted

QLD VIRGINIAC-
HEROOTS

1
t 1 a-

e

Package of 3 for 5 Centsr
Jl cheroo is a cigar manta without the head

Old Virginia Cheroots arc all cigar
You pay for what you smoke 5 cents for

three of themand not a penny for useless
is heads

Good tobacco well blended and clean
A fullflavored satisfying smoke thats

worth the money in quality and quantity both
J

Sold wherever they sell tobacco
Three good cigars for your 5 cents instead

I of ono because you dont have this useless
head to pay for

The Telephone Muddle Expected toaBe Settled at Conference TomorrowV
e

The mayor the general council
the city solicitor and the attorneys
fqr the Cumberland Telopliono oom
pany Wheeler hushes Merry of
the city and general counsel W A

Qranbofry of Naihvitlo will mMt at
the city hall tomorrow morning at
10 oclock to take up the matter of a
franchise to the company and agree
on a settlement of the differences
between tho city and the company

Just what will to done cannot aul
thorttativoly be stated but It U said
the com puny will take a twentyyear
fmnchan1 that 1the rote for the-
lel8prtonesdrtfce will be fixed
probably at a maximum of 50 a

yearThe
city and the rompiRiy have

NmoLaxative
Clam aCo141a0aDCr1Tn 2 Days

been wrangling over this question
for tonic Umoand title council hiss

taken the mutter up with the view of
settling It They have found tho
company disposed to do what seVma

the right thing and they have ataoamade the company what the compa-
ny

¬

deems a liberal proposition no the
matter will probably be settled to
the satisfaction of every one said
one of the attorneys today I

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching mind BIe llug Protruding rile
UrugfUU art authorised to refund money II
PAZO OINTMHNT ftllt to Cute In 6 lo N daysaoceolsV

halt your hook with a gold brick
when you fish for suckers

c3 IfOIoI
Ja I a

A REMINDER
That you should save some money you
may need It some day You can open
nccount at this bank for 8100 or

I

more We pay 4 per cent per annum
on deposits

s

+ e

Good Collateral Loans Wanted
t

Mechanics and

Farmers Savings Bank

221 Broadwayi
UIIIJt

If you have not read

A Mothers Remorse
N

Subscribe at once and re-

ceive
¬

a handso-
mePICTURJ FREE

9

See premiums a-

tQRONBRS
120 Broadway
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